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MethodHub expands its presence in the evolving energy

space with the acquisition of Houston-based S&R

Professionals

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, November 29,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MethodHub Software, the

Delaware-based IT Services company today

announced that it has acquired Houston-based S and

R professionals.  S and R professionals is an Enterprise

Application services company with proven   SAP

expertise and works  niche clients in the Oil &

Gas/Energy vertical.

The acquisition of this focused, well-run company  will accelerate MethodHub’s expansion in the

enterprise application business will add Energy  to its portfolio.

Post-Acquisition, S&R Professionals will operate independently as MethodHub Texas, and

leverage Methodhub’ s diverse technology expertise in Cloud and Data to work with its customer

base in their digital transformation journeys.

We are extremely excited to join hands with Methodhub” said Rama Gorjala, the Chief Executive

Officer of S&R Professionals.  “The next phase of our journey will enable us to service  our

enterprise customers with Cloud, Data, and Automation offerings

“We have plenty to offer to our customers in the Enterprise Application space and look forward

to this opportunity. Rama will be part of Methodhub’ s senior  leadership and her experience in

this vertical will be a tremendous advantage” – said Aho Bilam, the Chief Executive Officer of

MethodHub software.

About Method Hub

Methodhub is a  global IT services company that delivers software solutions  and services for

enterprise customers in  Financial, HealthCare and Retail domains.  Cloud, Data and AI/ML are

the  core areas of focus with operations in the US, Canada, India, and Thailand. – www.method-

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://sr-professionals.com
http://method-hub.com
http://www.method-hub.com


hub.com

About S&R Professionals

S&R professionals is a Houston based Enterprise Application services company with rich

experience in the Oil & Gas/ Energy vertical and proven expertise  in the - http://sr-

professionals.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557052509

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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